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CRIME.

A comspondcnt ot the St. Lonl; Iwwora,
Writing from Wsrsaw, Mo., August 4, T- -

Dunn the war a man named Durasset was

VIM in a street fight by mother man named
Dickinson. An indictment waa ioand, but the
officer could not or would not arrest him, and
It waa iupposcd blood would flow when his cap-tnr- a

was attempted. Another desperado,
name Lote Harris, embodying the elements or
physical terror before the war, aad establishing

reputation as a notorious bush whacser since
Its couimenceinont, had been indicted in Hick-
ory eonnty, evading arrest by leaving the coun-
try with the skerltfot that county in clone pur-

suit, but rctured a short time since, deflant and
threatening as ever. The writ tor fcls arrest
was placed in the hands of Sheriff Mitchell, of
this county, who summoned a posse, and In
company with his brother, acting as deputy,
proceeded to serve it.

On the way. iicilnon was arrested without
difficulty, and the houso In which Harris had
taken retnge was surrounded at eight o'clock
this morning, but the answer to tbe demand for
the surrender of the fugitive was a heavy volley
of double-barre- l guns loaded with buckshot,
from the windows of the house, and delivered
at 6hort range. Horace K. Petts, of White
township, was killed instantly, being completely
Ilddled. Jasper Mitchell, brother ol tbe Bucriff,
was struck in three places, and only spoke once
after the shot was Bred. Wallace W. Smith was
hot In the hip, the shot ranging Inward, and

inflicting a Mortal wound.. The Sheriff'! party
returned tbe fire, but after a short contest, find-i- n

tile odds against them, drew off, and re-

turned to town, ft distance ot fourteen miles.
A few hours after their arrival the Bedalla

itage came In with the intelligence that the mail
ad been robbed by ttve men on horseback, who,

I am inlormed, answered the description ot
the desperadoes known or believed to be with
Harris when the Sheriff's posse was fired on at
his father's house. Seven hundred dollars were
taken from the passengers, and a shot fired at
one of them to compel submission.

I A Tragedy at CHUe Iloek, Arkansas.
The Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette, of the 8th.

5n Friday last n negro named James Warner
Trent to the residence of O. BUnge, aud told
Mrs. Btange that her lnwband was ill and de-

sired her to come to him. Mr. Btange often
gtays at his brick-kiln- , at Fourcue bridge, his
residence beine near the southwest corner of
tbe arsenal grounds, distant about one mile.
The negro told Mrs. Btange that the Major her
husband desired her to bring the "blue box."
The box referred to contnlned as near as can be
ascertained about one hundred and fifty dollars.
As guileless as a child, Mrs. Btange left her
resioence with the negro, box in hand, little
dreaming of the desperate struagle awaiting her.

On Saturday morning she was found dead In a
toy. road leading froru her residence to her hus-band'- B

place of business, her head horribly cut
In several places, and pools of blood about her.
It appears that this negro (Warner) had been In
her hunband's employ, had been discharged the
day previous, and had been sent to Mrs. Btange
ler the balance due him, which she paid out of
the box referred to. isome trouble seems to
have occurred between Major Stange aud the
negro, but it was afterwards settled, aud tlie
ncero ugrced to go to work again. The diff-
iculty and settlement occurred on Thursday
evening.

At 8 o'clock, or a little after, of the same day,
he called for Mrs. Btange as stated, and tbe two
loft the house together, Mrs. Stangc's little girl,
about nine years of age, beiug present when
they Btarted. Tbe nieht was pleasant and bright
from a lull moon. The place selected for the
murderous deed Is about a half mile west of the
Starbuck place, south of the city limits, aud a
half mile or more distant from any residence.
From the appearance of the corpse, the deceased
must have been choked until she was nearly
senseless, after which her head was cut fearfully
in the lett tempi, In two plac.pn tbrouu tta
skull, over the left eye, through the eye-ba- ll

and in the back of the head.

DISASTER.
A Freight Trala JDoueollsbad o tba

New Haven Hallroad.
The New Haven (Conn.) Courier of yesterday

given the following additional particulars of the
smash-u- p on the Shore Line Road:

On Saturday evening, as the six o'clock train
on the Shore Line Railroad was Jeaviug tke city,
a lreight train was just coming Into the city
on the Hartford Bailroad, and as the Shore
Line train crossed the track ot the Hartford
lioad. it struck the third car ot the freight
train, whirliug it around and throwing it off
the tracK. rue next car aiso xoiiowca in tae
same manner, both being dashed to pieces
and made a most complete wreck. The next
two cars were run under by tbe engine and
forced upon top of it, bringing the Shore
Line train to a stand still. Though both trains
were thus brought to a sudden stop, strange to
sav.no one was injured. The engineer of the
freight train, seeing the approach of the pas-sene-

train, put on steam, and was thus able
to get his engine and the cars past the point of
collision. The engineer of the Shore Line
train forced back the lever that controls the
steam, reversing the engine, aud then, as the
crash came, dropped by the furnace doors. Tbe
fireman, seeing the danger, leaped from tbe
train. The engine was scraped clear of all its
ornamental parts or top, the smokestack,
headlight and cab being swept off, the cover-
ing to tbe boiler stripped to pieces, tbe cylin-
ders Droicen in til "owcatcuer twistod-t- he

Whole presenting a ruined condition. When the
train stopped the engineer crept out iiorn be-

neath the ruins of the cab of the engine un-

harmed. It is a wonder he was not killed. Two
freight cars were piled on top of the engine, and
beside the track were two more broken into
splinters, and their contents, consisting ot mer-
chandise, badly damaged. Three of the freight
ears were injured bejoud repair, and are worth-
less. Only one car can be repaired. All of the

are were loaded wilh valuable merchandise,
much of which was damaged, broken open, and
some entirely destroyed.

Before the arrival of the police some thieves
Bade themselves very busy, and stole quite a
quantity of goods. The loss to the Hartford
road cannot lall far short, we should judge, of
$10,000, while the repairs to tbe engine will

cost some $4010 or $j000. Assistantgrobably Davidson, of the Hartford road,
happened to be in tbe city, and he immediately
set a gang of hands to werk to clear tbe wreck,
and they succeeded In removing the debris so as
to let the 11 o'clock exsress go through, and at
1 o'clock yesterday morning all traces ot the
aceident had been removed.

PAE RANA QAT.
Tbe Silver Miming Districts of Southeast

Nevada.
A Chicago journal recently said: We were

shown a button ot crude kilver bullion iroin the
Pah Banagat Lake Mining District of Souto-aaiter- n

Nevada (which lies southwest from Salt
Lake City, about 4s0 miles), which had been
produced by Professor S. V. Woodhull's (of this

lty) method of reducing ores by a purely che-
mical process. This button weighed about
alghtecn pounds, and wa9 obtained from 200
poends of mineral rock. Tbe chemiculs used
In such reduction are found in the district. It
it claimed that ore can be reduced by this pro-
cess at a cot of about $18 per ton. The average
yield of silver from the ores found in the dis-
trict is about $200 per ton; audit is further
Claimed that the amouut of mineral secured by
this process from the same amount of ore is ten
to flfteon per cent, more than by the mill andanalgaaiation process. The cost of smelting
vorks capable ot reducing ten tons of ore nor
day by this process is oue-thlr- d less than that oferecting ttaiDptng mills of the same capacity

With the above meulioued specimens werexamples of rock salt from St. Thomas, in thesame region. These samples are almost trim,
parent, and are pure salt, except that they

eoatala about five per cent, of nitre, which ofoourse does not depreciate its value. These
samples are from a mountain of salt about eight
ttiles in length and two miles in brendtb.Jar gUarn Youmr's people find it profltable tob'ln Jbeir ,uPPly of salt from this sourceysther than evaporate it from the salt springs of
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shelf bwn region even thousrh they are com-
pelled to haul It In waeons 608 to 800 miles,
after blasting it from the mountain side.

Concern! eg this district Mr. i. W. Wilson
writes, tinder date of July Us "Since the dis-
covery of Pah Ranagat every one who has
visited this district, capable of ludlnr, has been
satisfied that we have one of the rlohest silver
regions in the United States; but want of capi-
tal to develope the mines for the reduction ot
the ore, bas made business rather dull wilh as
for some time.

The Hon. Joseph E. Springer, of Hamilton,
Ohio, who is one of the first Glscoverers of Pah
Bnnagatand Springer mountains, with Its net-

work of rich 6tlver veins, has a tunnel 115 feet
feet In length, which will, at 609 tee cut thir-
teen different ledges at right angles, atioag
which are the McLean, a ledge ten feet wide;
alothe Denver, the Spiinger, and Little Giant.
This tunnel, when completed, will cut tbe upper
ledges at a depth of 310 leet, and the thirteen
ledges at an aggregate depth ot 3260 feet.

Mr. Springer has certainly shown great Inge-

nuity In the place be has selected lor prospect-
ing the veins and for tbe future practical work-
ing of the mines. On the McLean they have
already taken out some thirty tons ot good ore,
and on the Hprlnger lode they have about lortv
tons of rich chloride ores, aveiaglng lrom $U0
to $160 per ton. They have also an incline
which they are working nlnht and day, and at a
depth of 65 leet liBve struck Blate, which is the
surest sign cf rich and permanent mines. From
this lode alone tbey are now taking sufficient
ore to run a ten-sta- mill. There are many
olhpr wcll-doflne- d ledftes, which will no doubt
prove rich and permanent silver veins when
they are sufficiently developed.

MOTLEY.
The Ex.Minister to Austria Declines a

Public KecepMoai.
Mr. Motley's letter dectiningla public reception

in Boston, reads as follows:
Boston, July 28. To bis Excellency Alexan-

der H. Bullock, Governor of Massachusetts; hi9
Honor N. B. Bhurtleff, Mayor or Boston; t&e
Bev. Thomas Hill, President of Harvard Univer-
sity ; the Hon. JohnH. Clifford ; the Hou. Ueoreo
T. bigelow; the Hon. David Bear; Jacob Btge-lo-

M. D., and others, Gentlemen: I have
Just had the honor to receive youi letter ot July
14, in which you request me to name an occasion
upon which I could meet yourselves, and such
others of our lellow-citize- as might be inclined
to ereet me after my lone absence. I find It
difficult lo say in adequate language hew deeply
I am touched by this unexpected and cordial
letter ot welcome.

No manifestation of regard has ever gratified
me so much as this which I now receive from so
large a number of my fellow-citizen- s, men
whose names are most honored in our Cointnan-wealt- b,

and many of whom I am proud
to count among my familiar and
ficrsonal friends. I assure jou that the

the signatures which it bears will
always be treasured by me amoug my most
valuable possessions: and it is because I so fully
appreciate yonr kina expressions of esteem that
I trust you will not misinterpret my motives nor
think me in any degree wanting in sensibility to
your very Battering proposition if I ask leave to
decline the honor of a public reception.
The warm expression of your
wishes in Ibis reppect Is a suff-
icient gratification to me, and I oinnot
but feel that too long a period has elapsed,
owing to acciddntal circumstances, between tbe
abruptconclusion of my term of pablic service
and my return to Boston, to permit my givlut
you any recent details of pol ititat affairs at my
late place of duty. It will be my eood loriue,
I trust, to meet every one of those esteemed
friends and fellow citizens who have signed the
letter, and to exchange with them the friendly
greetings, without any lormality, which are so
grateful to one who bas been so long absent
from his country. Seven years have passed
since I left the United States, and I hardly thinku .Ttraftannt tn iiiv that they have beeu moreImportant than any other eeveu Venn iu mo
annals of our race. The stride which has been
taken by the republic in its onward and
upward progress during those event-
ful years is without a precedent or parallel.
Democracy has been upon its trial, ana irrevo-
cably has the American people vindicated the
right and tbe capacity ot the people to eovern
Itself. nt might have perished
from the earth, had the great republic fallen in
its struggle with tbe oligarchy, had oar faith in
the democratic principle faltered during the
awful conflict to which we were doomed by the
inexorable logic of history. Perhaps you will
not think it outof place for me to fay on this oc-
casion that in the country where I have so long
been officially residine, it was never my lot to
hear or to read any expressions of unfriendly
feeling towards our country. Every mani-
festation was courteous, kindly and sincere,
the Imperial Government throuehout the war
maintaining its amicable relations unimpaired
with the Government of the United States.
There are many clouds hanging over the present
and the future of that ancient empire, but there
is light breaking above inern, and no man that
bas hopes of human progress but must wish
God-spee- d to the efforts of the administration of
the present sovereign to advance the cause of
constitutional freedom and the emancipation of
tbe people from civil and sacerdotal thraldom.
I have written more than I intended, it may be
more than I ought, but it was Impossible for me
not to respond with the utmost sympathy to
your congratulations on the abolition or slavery,
and the successful Issue of the civil war.

I am, gentlemen, with sincere respect and re-
gard, jour friend and obedient servant,

J. L. Motlkt.

VIRGINIA.
Attempted Murder of Negroes at Hick-moi- d,

A dispatch from Richmond, Ta., to the H. Y
Times this morning, says:

An exciting disturbance occurred at the
Democratic mass meeting held last evenlug at-th- e

lower market. There was a very large at
tendance of both whites and blacks. While
General Ould was speaking, he was interrupted
two or three times by a negro seated at the
window of a frame shanty near the stand.
Several cried out, "Dry up !" while others yelled
'Let's pull the shanty down I'' The negro per-

sisted in his interruptions of the speaker, when
the cry was raised of "Go for them!" and a rush
was made at the house, which was bombarded
with paving stones. The crowd was thrown
into a panic, and fled in all directions. Order
was soon restored, but in a few moments
other panic occurred from tke same ctuse. The
white men resumed their attack on the shanty,
and wild cries of "Kill the d d nigger!" ' Hans
him!" etc., were raised. The hoase was
entered, and ithe inmates fled through the
back doors and yard into the street, pursued by
the whites, who chased them up Franklin street,
firing pistols st them, but without doing any
Injury. The wildest excitement prevailed, and
there was every prospect of a serious riot.
Several white persons were injured by brlekbals.
Had the negroes stood their ground there would
have been bloody work. Tbe police soon col-
lected ia force, the blacks dispersed to their
homes, and peace reigned. This is the first time
tbe whites have attacked the negroes in Rich-
mond. The excitement in tbe city is very great.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC,

QOATINC8! COATINGS!

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 NOBIU KECOHD TBEET,

sion or tub holdex uhb,
ARE NOW RECEIVING NEW 8TIU1 OF

FALL AND WINTER COATINGS,

TO Wjich TI3ET INVITE Til sj ATTEN-
TION or TUB TBAOB AND OTUEBaJ,

AT WHOLE ALE AND BJsTAIIm 8 2fc

CITY INTELLIGEKOE.
roa AsnmoxAt, xxwax, rram wanm vasas.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Cangavt la tbo Aef-Sa- eak Vfclaraa Is- -
oepiieuty ia.t ceajr.

TJlvsses Blaker vesterdav was caDtnred by
a private watchman while leaving a new build-
ing at Twenty-secon- d and Diamond streets. Us
had under bis arm a bundle of lead pipe, which
be bad removed from the various rooms in the
house. Alderman Hood held him In $500 bail
for trial. ..

Kate Morgan and Ellen Ulley sneatrca into
a bouse at Seventh and Catharine streets, yes-

terday, and helped themselves to vanons arti-
cles or weartnsr apparel and a lot of jewelry.
Shortly alter leaving the premises they were
arrested, with the stolen property in their pos-

session. They were given a hearing before
Alderman Bonsall, who committed them to
answer.

Special Officer Casper Cooper and private
watchman Thomas Davis at an early hour yes-
terday morning took into custody two negroes,
siring tbe nsuies of Simpson aud Smith, with
bundles on their shoulders. On examining the
rackaces different articles whicb bad been
stolen from the fronts of stores along Delaware
Avenue wcie found. The negrofs and bundles
were marched to the office ot Alderman Hurley,
who sent tke men to prison aud detalued the
articles as evidence. These fellows belong to a
tang of colored thieves who prowl aleug the
wharves and steal whatever they can carry
away.

Thomas Lacy is the occupant of a dwelling
on Lombard ttreet, near the Schuylkill. A few
evenings since William Finley, an acquaint-
ance ot his, called in and requested lodirlnr.
This was granted, and all retired to bed. While
the family were asleep Finley is alleged to have
got up, visited the room of the host, and there
stole a gold watch valued at f 120, and then left
the bouhe. Yesterday be was arrested, and
after a hearing Alderman Carpenter committed
him to prison.

f
Odds akd Enhs. The weather yesterday,

sultry and dusty; to-da- rainy and muJdy.
Travel was several times impeded Yesterday,

in Chesnut street, below Fourth, by the uuload- -

isg ot massive girders for the new building of
tne raie Deposit uompany.

Collector Cummings gives notice that tbe
special license taxes, iu the Fourth District, are
now due.

Peaches have finally reached the market,
that can be seen by tbe naked eye. The prices,
however, cannot as yet be discovered except by
tbe aid ot a pretty powerlul glass they are very
mgn.

Falrmount Park was gay yesterday with
pretty girls and pretty roses. The passenger
cars running there were crowded.

Walnut street for several squares west of
Firteentn is uiocxaaea Dy huge heaps ot stones.
They are paving It with the neat cubical block

Philadelphia churches echo iu emptiness.
Their congelations worship Cod in the fields
ana ny purring orotms.

The popular siue of tbe city just now, par
ticularly from Saturdays to Mondays, is the out
u4e. After that the side aimed at is the sea or
mountain Fide.

Naughty the rude little boys who swim iu
ponds, visible from the windows of passenger
cars which run throuuh the city suburbs.

The beer brewers' excursion parade this
morning presented a novel spectacle. "Ole
King Cole," beer barrels, tat horses, fat men,
and green brunches were its features.

Fountains of Kindness The different water- -
me-piace- s tor the jaded car horses.

The rumor which gained somewhat of
In the city last evenincr. that several

other Philudelphians had been drowned at "The
City Dy the sea," has been exploded. The party,
however, made a narrow escape.

Camp-meetin- are coming Into vojtue in
places near by. Another one is to be held at

A plcHsuut, cool, and shady place to visit
the Wissuhickon.

The Berry Grant and Colfax Campaign Club
is making many accessions to its rauks.

Gold had a fall jeBleidoy, the thermometer
catf one to clay.

A German Festival. The lager beer
brewers of this city this morning repaired to
Washington Retreat for the purpose of partici-
pating in a festival, the proceeds of which are
to be devoted to the fund of the Beer Brewers'
Beneficial Society. The various firms donated
their wsgons to the employes, who decorated
them with everstreeo. All lormed In line at an
early hour and proceeded over a short route
prior to going to the Retreat. The procession
was beaded Dy a cavalcade, followed by a full
band of music. Then came King Uambrinus
mounted on a charger. Tbe wagons, of which
there were about tweuty-nve- , occupied by the
employes, followed, ana presented a unique and
tasteiui apeearance.

The Mamnerebor Society have a private pic
nlc at Engel & Woll's larm during the afternoon
and evening.

Tni? Thbbmometer. The annexed ia a com
nnrative Ktntemant nf f ho t.liormnnipfnr nf tn
day with the corresponding period for ten
yeaiu jjhbi:
1868 73 85 -
1867, 72 79 80
1866 66 79 82
1865 76 80 81
1864 87 . 96 99
1863 86 93 94
1862 74 87 90
1861, ..... 77 86 89
18C0 73 71 74
1869, . . 66 82 85

Casks Bsporb the Recordbb. Jenny Ste
vens, for the larceny or a pair of opera-gJasses- ,

has been held in $600 bail by Recorder Given.
Alderman Mink, for an alleged assault

and battery on Mary T. O' tiara, was held
In $600 bail. It appears that Mrs. O'llara visited
his office to make some inquiries abontan eject-
ment suit, when, as she testified, the Alderman
pushed her from the door. She fcli upon the
sidewaiK. cutting ner neaa.

Charles Farley, for threatening to kill James
Riley and son, was held in $1000 bail.

The Carnival at Cape Island. Mark Has8-le- r,

tbe enterprising musical manager, has com-
pleted the arrangements lor a grand carnival,
consisting of a Fancy Dress, Culico, and Citi-
zens' Drees Ball, which will be given in the
monster hall of the Sea Breeze House, Cape
Island, on Saturday next. This event last
season was a recherche affair and a complete
success, and the visitors are now making extent
eive preparations for the present one. The ball
room on this occasion will be brilliantly illumi-
nated and splendidly decorated.

Kefublicax IxvntciBLES. In our advertising
columns to-da- y will be found a call for the first
campaign meeting of tbe Republican Iuvinci-bles- .

It wilt be held at their hall, in
eventh street, above Chesnut. Tbe glorious

record of this club, which bas never taken part
in any campaign bat to be mot with success, is
a bright harbinger of the future. Let all con-
nected with it in the past, and all young men
who favor the election of Grant and Collax, be
prceemt,

A PniLADBLrniAN Robbed. Jamea Bryson,
of this city, while passing Saturday night at a
friend's in Wilmington, DeL, was robbed of a
gold watch ti tid some money, amounting in all
to about $5U0. The thief entered the room in
which he was sleeping, and took tbe watch
from the mantle and the money lrom his pan-
taloons.

Blicht Fire. The alarm of fire at 9 o'clock
last evening origiuate d from the burning of a
window shade at So. 1322 S. Tenth street.

Franoe ia again in the market for a loan.
Parepa has got rid of her acre of measles.
There are gulnea-a-Ilne- rs in London.

FINE BTATIONERY, CABD ENGRAVING
Card flate Printing In every variety,

DRKKA,
u im CHESNUT BtreeV
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FROM THE WEST.
The National Scientific Con

vention at Chicago-- A Se-
cret Democratio Or-

ganization to Carry
the Elections

by Fraud.

Bto me., Mt:, ma III,

FROM INDIANA.
A CollUlom Botweea m Passeager and m

Freight Train A Secret Democratio
OrgaalcailOB.

Bpeeiat Dttpatch to The Evening Telegrmptt.
Font Watki, Ind., Aug. 11. A collision oc.

curred on the Toledo, Wabash, and Western
Railroad at IIuntlngtoB, Ind., this morning
about 6 o'clock". A freight train standing on
the main track at that place was run into by a
paseenger train, the engine of which ran
through the caboose attached to the freight
train and wrecked another car.

Tbe engineer and fireman of the passenger
train jumped off before they struck, and received
severe but not fatal injuries. The flagman was
sent back to flag the approaching train, and was
not seen by the engineer nntil too late, oa
account of the fog.

Reports nre multiplying from different quar
ters of the State that the Democrats hare
formed a secret organization, pledged to force
the admission of illegal votes by intimidation of
Rcgisteis, or by fighting if necessary.

The rumor is current that the editor of a
radical paper at Harrlsvllle, Cass county, in
this State, bas been shot. Tbe lawlessness of
the old bushwhacker and Rebel desperadoes in
tbe western part of the State, give much proba
bility to thiB report

FROM CHICAGO.
Political MoTemeists The National Sci-

entific Association ratal Accident.
Special Dttpatch to The Evening TelegrapK

Chicago, Aug. 11. The Rcpublieans are
making great preparations for their meeting
here on Wednesday, and it is announced that
there is reason to expect that of
War Stanton will be present and speak. The
Republicans of Joe Davis county are taking ad.
vantage of the fact that General Grant is now
at bis old home, and have arranged for a mass
meeting at Galena next Friday. Senator Doo-litt- le

is to speak here to the Democracy on
Thursday.

Mr. Vallandigbam is in the city.
In the Scientific Association to-da- a resoln

tion relative to tho resuaettatlon of the Cincin
nati .Observatory, read a few days ago and
referred to the standing committee, was re
ported back by the committee with a recom
moTiHatlnn that it. be ndnntort IvP tho ConatUa,
and It was accordingly adopted

Daniel Turrey, master carpenter of the Chicago
and St. Louis Railroad, was killed on Saturday
night by being jammed between two ears,

Ship News.
Father Point, Aug. 11. Arrived Steamship

St. David, from Glasgow.

Markets by Telegraph.
daw York, August 11. Stock weak. Chicago

sua hock jHiBiia, uiB; Keaaiug, wim uanion mm- -

100; Cleveland ano Pittsburg. 8s; PlKabarg and
Fort Wayne. luSM; Michigan Central, litt; NtiobU
gan Southern, 86; Mew York Central. 127; Illinois
lenirai. nay,; cumoeriana preferred, iso: Virginia Ss,
ly2; MIhsoum friftnt?;; Hudson River, US; TJ. B.
1H62. 114; do. lata, m'V; do. 1866, Hi!U; do. new, 1UJ;

n'-4-
- uuia, i, money uucuaugej. jlxchange.

isaw Yokk, A tig. 11. Cottonquletat29W30o. Floordull, sales of 6AUU barrels at yesterday's prlcei.
Wtieat quiet, sales rf 16,000 bnshels spring l

Oats quiet, I aleot 26.000 onibels at 830. Bent quiet.
ivia vuiim (g, ajktu fmei, tt unity quiet,

BaLTimohb, Arg. 11. Oettoa quint at ISa. Flour
rm arid active, ano nHcrjannea. wneat firm: nrlmn
ndlow grades vrry dull; sale" of prime redkt 2'tRiJ

2 70. Corn dull: prime white Oats dull at
K)(a88c. Bye firm at 1160. Provlsloni firm. Mess
rorK, iso (K. BHOon no siues, 17'4; clear sides wihnulilAra. 14V liAmii. Wfasn TaM. II '

Hew Tork Stoelc q,uotatloaa a p.M,
Received: by telegraph from Olendlnnlng a

uhvib, awes uroaers, jno. 4 h. xnird street:
N.Y. and E. K
Ph. andKea.R.,
Mich. S.and N. L
Ole. and P1U.R.... 87
Chi. and N. W. com.82li
Cbl.and N.W. pref...Rl
CM. and R. I. B 111!
Pitts. F.W.and Chi.

R. R.. 108$
Market unsettled.

,1275i

Olev. Toledo

762
6'2V7

argo..

STUCK EXCHANGE BALEI, AtG.
Haven Bro., Thirdnun

100 CltT Ss. Old 100
llooo Elinlra 7a........... 84
loo an X.eh Wav...b. iix
400 do....la.eKU.
100 do....,..B0 21
lot dO.....a. 21

1100 City Ss, New......ios
I4(i0 do. New 108f
IDtiO urui a ioao..... so
4 h cam Am.n....127M
4 sh N Penna.....u..
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WOOD HANGINGS.

IJUIE MAGNIFICENT NEW BOOMS

t
OF TUB

WOOD HANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 CUESJiUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all ordeis at the shortest notice The pnbllo are
Invited to call and examine the beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DECORATIONS,
And get correct and reliable Information In rererenoo
to Its adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
the same. S s mwlamrp

fHE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Por Safe KeeplMff Valuables, Boomit.

tio,oton(uad lUatlag of Saftos,
DIRECTORS.

N. B. Browne, I J. omingham Fell, Alex. Henry:
U H. Clarke, O. Macleer, B. A, CaldwelL
John Welsh, lit W. Clark. loeo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, HO. 81 CUES ITT StTBHlTT.
N. B. BROWNE. Frealdenk

O. H. CLARK, t.

R. FATTKBHOH. bao. and Traaasurm IU wfmf

BEST.-T- HH HOLY BIBLE HARDGETTHB Family, Pulpit and Pocket Ulbl es
In beautiful style ' Turkey JUorocoo and antique
bindings. A new edition, arranged fur photographic
Dortrafia of auullb.

Wtf. W. HARDIWG. Pnbllirhw,
K0, KK CttAKSUl' HUeet. kotow Jrasuili

FOURTH EDITION

WASHINGTON.
How the President did not

XVeUVgUlIlO liiAO ouutuviu
Governments -The

Opinion.

Kte.t Kte., Etc., Etc., Kte., Bto

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Abs;. 11.

SOTiraer WaruoUh's Call for Vrsopt'
It is ascertained tbat ro furtber action will

be taken relative to the appeal of Governor
Warmouth for troops tban tbe letter of lnstruc
tiens sent to General Buchanan. Tbe Presl
dent, in this matter, has managed to execute the
law to a certain extent, without directly recog
nizing tbe Government of Louisiana.

Instead of responding to the appeal himself
he lorned it over to the becretarj of War, and
thereby kept himself from holding any comma
nkation with Governor War mouth. His friends
here boast that be has not recognized
tbe State Government of Louisiana, and does
not Intend doing so.

Via Cabtaot
is now in session, the only members present
being Secretaries McCullocb, Browning, Scho'
field, and Attorney-Genera- l Evarts. Mr. Eewsrd
is represented by Assistant Secretary of State
Hunter.

Roslgaatlosis ad Vacancies.
The Attorney General's opinion of tbe power

of tbe President to accept resignations and fill
vacancies is completed, and tbe understanding
is tbat it will be submitted to the Cabinet meet
ing to-da- y. It may not, however, and even if it
Is, definite action on it amy be deferred.

From Buffalo.
Buffalo, Anp. 11. A majority of tbe Board

of Trade of this city, aod a large number of clti
zens, will leave here this eveuini; for Niagara
Falls, to participate in a hop at International
Hotel, tendered them by tbe Chinese Embassy.

Mow Terk Btock quotations, 3 p. H,
Received by telegraph from Qlendlnnlug A

Davis, BtocK urokern, Bio. 48 a. Third street:
N. Y. Ueut.K.ex dv VWA
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Adams Express bZ
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Gold UH
marKet ami.

Heabtkgs at thb Central Station. At 2
o'clock this afternoon, Andrew Werner, bail-
ing irom hew York, had a hearing charsred with
stealing an aioum irom tee (.tore orD.w.uiarke,
Ho. 640 Ube&nnt street. He has onlv been ou
of prison where be wos incarcerated for the
peipeiruuuu 01 eimuar oueuses some etshteen
months. He said that bis business was
tailoring.

Officer Hess, of the Reserve finrrm. who main
the arrest, testified that last Tiiffht Ahnnt ten
o'clock he arrested tbe detendant for stealing
tbe album; tbe clerk at Clarke's Btore was just
about letting the man tro.

Martin Walton, the clerk, testified that he was
apprised by a cubtomer ot the theft, and that he
puinueu Tverner.

Detendant waa held in $1000 bail for his ap
faitiuici

U.B

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

rofi TBI BALI or

United States Keveiine Bt&mpg,

HO. CUmxVT BTBBBT.

CENTRAL DE.POT,

o. ita outh Firm urumsw

IObs door below Chesnnt si reel).

ESTABLISHED 180OJ

Onr stock comprises all the denamittaUoas prtatoa
fcj tke Uovernmaat.

Ail ORDERS VTXIiKD AND FORWARDED BY
UA1LOK JLXfHUWa 1MM UDIATBUiY CfON it&CJLLPX, a xoauoi ol treat luportanoe.

Drafts on Philadelphia Post Offloo Orders. GreenDks, and National Hank Note, reoelved In pa
mant. The follow lug rates of commission are allowed'
OufiO ........ TWO PicaProm SO to IIOU................ JOTJR PKK OKNTProm 1100 apwardaMj'eTJR AND UAUt rU Ot

Tbe commission Is payable In stamps;

All ordtri,:eto., should bo address It

BTAUP AGENCY,'

SOI CHESSUT BTBEETi

PBXLA9XLFHIAJ

Orders reoelved for Stamped Checks, Drafts, Bioelpla. BUI Heads, tic, aod the beat taiosof eouumJ
Slon allowed.

W have oonstantly oa hand

UNITXD BTATKS POSTAGE BTAJktPS OP AU

KINDS, AND

WfliWIf1 II EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS

WA SI1INQ TON.

Wbo Cabinet Usetlr
Special Despatch to The Evening letegraph.

WiBrmoTotr, Aug. 11. The Cabinet session,
to-da- y lasted over two noun. It is understood
that Attornej-Gcner- al Evarts' opinion on the
Internal Revenue Comml.oslon?rsh!p was not
laid before tbe Cabinet. It Is tbe intention of
the Attorney-Gener- to baud it over to Secre-
tary McCulloch, he being the head of the De-

partment calling for it, and It is probable that
that officer will submit it to the President at tho
next Cabinet meeting.

FROM ATLANTIC CITY.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

A Onrrtat Report Coat radio tad.
Atlantic Citt, August 11. There is no truth

In the published report of a narrow escape front
drowning of Alderman Jones, Thomas asson,
and Frank Gwyan, Jr. The rumor was circu
lated by a drunken individual, and spread like
wild-fir- e here, and wa3 carried on the train by
the same Individual. The party on Sunday had
a good time, and returned without any acci-

dent.
The St. Augustine's excursion to-da- y nntn.

bercd twenty-fou- r cars, with 1823 passengers.
Weather cool, and a fine surf.

From Massachusetts.
Wobcestir, Aug. 11. Daniel Morri6sey, aged

sixteen years, was fatally injured yesterday
afternoon, while workiug in a lactory at WiUoa
vllle. He was caught by a belt aud carried
around tbe nhaft, breaking his leg, and com-
pletely tearing off one of his arms.

' aTow Tork Btock tXctotatlosis 4 P. W,
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BEDS OP EASE. COMFORT. ANf
cleaollnesa. of superior and Dermanent alma.

tioltr, and at less cost tban any other good beds, ara
made from patent Kiantlo Sponjre, This artlolopossrsscs no leltlug properties, aud retains Its elastics
softness, being suoio durable tban tbe beat oarledhair. m w f
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